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Jeffrey had boon a devoted lover, ap

ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.

Notice is hereby given that the
State Land Board of the State of
Oregon will sell to the highest bidder,
at its omce in the Capitol Building, at
Salem, Oregon,, on the 1st day of i UNDERTAKES.PROFESSIONAL CARD!

.. ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

September, 1903, at 2 o clock p. m. of .TrTTTr ? ..TTrTTZsaid day, alUhe State's interest in the WANTED A HOUSE GIRL; $2S

tide and overflow lands hereinafter ! per month. Enquire at Hoefler I,
described, giving, however, to the M-t- f

owner or owners of any lands abut- - WANTED-- A GOOD GIRL FOR
ting or fronting on such fide and, , ,four inoverflow lands? the preference right' housework! family

to purchase said tide and overflow no washing or ironing; must be good
lands at the highest price offered, pro- - 'cook; wages $25, Apply at office of
vided such officer is. made in good the Morning Astorian. M7-3- t

faith; and also provided that the land .

will not be sold nor any offer therefor 52.00 STARTS A FINE LOCAL
accepted for less than $5.00 per acre, t

business, daily profits $5 to $10; par-je-the Board reserving the right to re-- 1

any and all bids. Said lands areolars free; write today. B. F. Loci
situated in Clatsop county, uregon,
and described as follows:

Being an accretion outside the oris
inal meander lines of section 29, T. 9

R 6 W of the WiuVmette Merid -

ian, situated in Clatsop County, State j llaviland China, in perfect condi-o- f

Oregon, beginning at a point on tioni cheap. Inquire at the
se$onA Ford studio. MS-t- f

J, A. UILIlAirOU & CO.,
Undertaker nmtKniliuliuer

experienced Lftdy AUtaut
When Iietjlred.

Calf Promptly Attended Day
' or Night. V

Tttttou llriir. 12tlitiii(t IliiaueSM
AMTOUIA.OHE.UOaV

Phone Main ill It

MIDICAL.

UoprtoMatt4
8uecttt'f ' '

TBS CKEAT
CHINI3I D0CTO1

Who U kmowm

..throughout the United

m'&ul'iL& wonderful irrt.,
No poieoae or drug? ustu. Be fturaa
Uh to cur catarrh, asthma, luo aaif
throat trouble, rheumatism, nervoutasaa,
stomach, liver and kUney. female wa

plaint and all chronic &Ihu,
OCCESSrUl HOME TREATMTHT.
If you cannot caU. write for lymptow

blank sad elreular, laclotlDf 4 osaU Is
stamp. .

THE C CIS W0 MEDICINE CO.

1I2J First St., Corner Morrison,
l PORTLAND. ORECOIf.

FWate mention the AitorUa.

PLUMBERS.

, J, I
PLUMBER

Heating Contractor. Tinner
AND

Sheet Iron Worker
LL WORK GUARANTEED

4s Bond Street

Youncc & Baker

PLUMBERS
TINNERS

Steam and Gas Fitting
All Work Guaranteed. 126 Eighth
Street, opp. Pot Office. Thone Main
4061.

LAUNDRIES.

WE WASH
Everything but the Baby and return

everything but the dirt.

TROY LAUNDRY
Tenth and Duane

Phone Main 1001

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

UNIVERSITY or nnrr.AM
SUMNER SESSION

TO JtLV (1. maOrarn la Biology, Ownlitnr. Zdaaatloo, KotHUa
Lltnritiir. Gamiui. Fmnoh.
ki!D..tio, Pb.jr.lo, rail wd litJi

1HC1- - HTMKNT rO ttAtUElii
of Mlllmma - 1 - u

iwtriii, iiivtitm er huh, uuu.
COLLEGES"

I A Matter
Of Honor.

f TBy Clariua MacKf:

T Copyrighted. 19(. by Associated
Literary Frest.
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"I am very sorry," began Helen In

evident distress, 'bur-Rich- ard

Hilton held up a restraining
band.

"Don't go on. I know what you
mean," he said heavily. He was star-

ing at the third finger of her left hand,
where a curious ring scattered pris-
matic raya of light In the June sun-nhtn- e.

She followed his glance toward the
ring, and her check flushed hotly.

"Of course It is Littleton, after all."
be said as if stating an undeniable
fact Then, with a slight bow, he
turned and walked away down the
sandy shore.

Miss Vineent looked after him with
dated brown eyes and a Etrangely
numb feeling in her heart. When he
had rounded the lighthouse point and
disappeared within the shadow of the
'tall structure she shivered a little, as
If with cold. She had been perched
among the bowlders under the shelter-

ing cedar clothed banks when Hilton
had found her an hour before, and
still she sat there after his departure
with wistful, dreamy eyes fixed on
the flashing sails beyond the breakwa-
ter.

"Hello, little cousin! Been looking
everywhere for you. I might have
guessed you'd be somewhere by the
ead sea waves." Jeffrey Littleton
swung himself to a seat beside her and
gathered a handful of white pebbles
from the crannies of the rocks.

He was a slightly built, rather good
looking young man with eyes placed a
trifle close together and a small rose-

bud mouth like a girl's. He caught
Miss ' Vincent's sun browned hand
with an air of possession that changed
to consternation as she pulled It has
tily away.

"I am only your fourth cousin, Jef
frey," she said petulantly.
. "It Is quite evident that you wish
the relationship was still more dis
iant," he said ruefully. He took care-
ful aim at a stone down on the water's
edge and shot a white pebble down
ward. "How do. you like Miss Wen
deli?" he asked with elaborate care
lessness.
' "She Is charming!" cried Helen en

VON'T YOU KEEP THAT, HELEN, JUST
FOR RLME11BRANCE ?"

thusiastically. "I like her immensely.
You know we were at school together,
although in different classes."

"Handsome what do you think?"
Jeffrey asked.

"She Is lovely," said Miss Vincent,
looking curiously at him. For the
first time since their engagement three
years before Jeffrey was showing in-

terest in another woman.
How gladly she would have wel-

comed the diversion during the last
twelve months of her awakening to
what love, really meani!. But. no:

SHE'S AfQUEEN

CHARLES H. ABERCROMBIE

Attorney-at-U- w

City Attorney Offices: City Hall

JOHN C McCUE

Attorney-at-Ls- w

Deputy District Attorney. -

Page Building f i!te 4.

HOWARD M. BROWNELL
Attorney-at-Ls-

fOffice with Mr. J. A. Eakin, at 420

Commercal St, Astoria.

OSTEOPATHS.

DR. RHODA C. HICKS

Osteopath
Office Mansell Bldg. Phont Black 2065

573 Commercial St.. Astoria, Ore.

DENTISTS

DR. VAUGHAN
Dentist

Pythian Building, Astoria, Oregon

DR. W. C LOGAN

Dentist

Commercial St - Shanahan Bldg.

Jflithoul Plain.

ilO HI
COR. 11TH AND COMMERCIAL

t

Office hcurs 8:30 A. M. to
8: P. M. Sunday 10:00, to
12;00.

Phone Number Main 3001.

Painless Extractions 5oc

Corner Commercial and 11th
Sts. over Danziger store.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

RESTAURANTS.

Ross, Higgins & Co.

Coffee with Pie or Cake 10 Cm.
FIRST-CLAS- S MEALS

Regular Meals IS Cts. and Up.

U. 8. RESTAURANT.
434 Bond Street

CoHee with Pie or Cake, 10 Cts..
lrst-Cl- aa Meals, IS Cts.

FISH UARXET.

Seatue Fs Ism
77 Ninth St., near Bond

'Fresh and Salted Fish.
Game and Poultry.

Groceries, Produce and Fruit
Imported and Domestic

Goods.
P. Bakotitch 4 Feo, Proprs.

Pkone Red 2183

SCHOOLS AND

FT
w m V II 11 1

i WAvninaTON
,;,

WRITE
Th$ School that Placet

Si

CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED

io., Dei Moines, la.
. .

FOB SALS..

iFOR SALE A E SET OF

; rrocT.rT ace nrMcitnuif tvtjw.
writer, at half price; also light driv-

ing team, buggy and harness; to
gether or separately. C, E. Barney,
wl,u Wr.n VicUna Cn Atorln

FOR REST.

FOR RENT FURNISHED HOUSE

keeping rooms. Enquire 224 14th

street, between Franklin and Ex-

change.

FOR RENT-FURNIS- HED AND
unfurnished rooms; electric light

and water. 454 Bond cor. 10th. 30-t-

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED TO BUY A HORSE;
weight about 1250 pounds; not over

8 years old; must be good driver and
gentle, also city broke. Address As-

torian office. 6.9-tf- .

HOUSE MOVERS.

FREDR1CKSON BROS.-- We make
a specialty of house moving, car

penters, contractors, general jobbing
prompt attention to all orders. Cor
ner Tenth and Duane streets.

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST GOLD MOUNTED EYE
glasses. Finder kindly leave at thi

office and receive suitable reward.

MASSAGE.

OLGA KANTONEN, FINNISH
masseuse and steam baths, room 6,

Pythian Bldg., Commercial St, As
tonan, Ore.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Smith's Special
Delivery

EXPRESS AND BAGGAGE
Leave Orders at Star Cigar Store,

Phone Black 2383
rtunnm Red 227&

, .e. j ".! aoutnu vomer mn an commercial

Plate Racks, Will Pockets
Mtfsic Racks, Clock Shelves

Just in-r-S- ee us

Hildebrand & Gor
niA Paa tj;,,. t,u" c"j"

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

J. F. NOWLEN
Real Estate and Employment Office

473 Commercial St., Phone -
Have fine list of Astoria and coun

try property. AH classes of labor
furnished.

if
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.
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is erecting a plant at
'

, PORTLAND, QREGON
'

for the manufacture of their
world famous

PORTABLE WELL
DR'LLING MACHINES

for vater, oil, gas, etc., etc.

A moderate amount of
money will start you in

a profitable business.
STAR PORTABLE

DRILLING MACHINES

t
have been proved by

Competitive Tests to bo
The Host In The World.

For full particulars regard-
ing well drilling machines,
tools, supplies, etc., write to

THE STAR DRILLING MACHINE CO.

PORTLAND, QREQON,
or

AKRON. OHIO.
. . JJMi IAA -.. EB2&

pnrently blind to her growing Indiffer
ence toward him.

The fuct tluit their betrothal was a

family affair and as yet unannounced
would have made it ensier for her to
have told him the truth and thus
broken off the 'engagement; but a cer-tai-u

pity for him bad stilled the words
that bad so often trembled on her Hps,
for only since the advent of ltlchard
Hilton Into her world had she known
what love was that sweet 'upland
path that one knows Instinctively
lends to heights of bliss heights
whence it takes a lifetime to descend.

It was the old story of a pledged
word and a love come too late. She
had turned Hilton away and Jeffrey
was speaking again In a slow, hesitat
ing way, very unlike his usual man-

ner.
"You remember that day In Rome

when we were looking in the wlndew
of old Rlconi, the goldsmith, and we
both saw the ring?" He touched her
finger gently with one hand.

"Yes," she said, a little breathlessly.
It was not often that Jeffrey spoke of
such matters. Their engagement had
been singularly free from sentiment.

"And yon admired Its quaint setting,
and so I bought it and we called It an
engagement ring," he went on lightly,
"It Is needless to relate that the houses
of Vincent and Littleton rejoiced great-
ly and that our boy and girl attach
ment settled into a Darby and Joanr-flatness- .,,

There was a tinge of bit
terness In his voice that caused an up
lifting of her pretty brows.

"AndT she suggested haughtily.
"I have thought perhaps you might

have tired of me and wanted your free
dom, only-jo- ur conscience you know
you have a conscience, little cousin"

"I am sorry. Jeffrey, that my 'con
science, as you call It, has been the
means of binding you to an unwelcome
contract No; do not speak," she said
coldly. "It is true that I would never
have been the one to break the engage-
ment because my word Is my law.
and" Her voice broke suddenly.

"1 thought you'd be pleased." cried

Jeffrey In consternation. "You know
Hilton you see" He stammered

confusedly as she started to her feet
"Be still;" she said in a low, passion-

ate voice. "Don't you know that yeu
are too late now? Why didn't you jilt
me before?" She sank bnek on the
rocks and buried her face In her bands
with a little sobbing cry.

Jeffrey reddened darkly at ber
words. He scrambled down from the
bowlders and stood on the beach be
fore her. "I am very sorry, Helen. I

know you think I'm a cad. but I can-

not explain. You may understand
some day."

"Waif she said scornfully, lifting
a tearful face to his. "ion must un
derstand that I am not breaking my
heart over your desertion. It Is be
cause I have just sacrificed a lifetime
of happiness for such as you!"

She drew the brilliant ring from ber
finger and held it toward him.

"Won't you keep that, Helen, Just fot
remembrance?" be asked awkwardly.

"I cannot" she said coldly, and It

droppeainto his reluctant band. Pres-

ently be found himself following clear-

ly defined footprints In the damp sand.

They skirted the beach and circled the
lighthouse. When they ceased Jeffrey
found himself face to face with Rich
ard Hilton. o.

"Hello, Hilton!" he said genially,
evading the other man's miserable
eyes. "Going down the beach? If
you are I wish-you'- Just take this
handkerchief to my cousin Miss Vin
cent She's sitting on the rocks be-

yond the point." He held out a morsel
of cobweb and lace.

Hilton hesitated.
"I don't know," he said doubtfully.

"You see, I'm waiting for the 4:30
train. I'm going back to the city to-

night Important business"
"Well, all right You see, I'm going

to take that same train myself must
catch the Lucretla tomorrow morning

going abroad for three years, and"
"I guess I'll have time to run up

there with It," said Hilton eagerly.
"Goodby, old man! Hope you have ti

good time. Goodby!" He swung
around the point with the fluttering
handkerchief in his hand.- Jeffrey fol- -

lowed bis going with a strange smile
on his lips.

He opened his clinched right hand
and disclosed the curious little ring
which Helen had' returned to him. As
he looked at it his full lips stiffened
into strnlebt. Iiard lines. He lifted his

DEVELOP
THE

BUST
SHE'SfA SIREN

never be applied to you. "SIREN"

31 West 125th St New YorL

ju, iv? I icci in. 4 ucg. vt mm. iv. vii

quarter corner between said sections

Course, N. 88 dec. 33 min. E.; dis
tance, 1410 feet; description, follow
ing low water line of slough.

Course, S.,88 (leg. 22 mm. E.1, dis -

lance, jjv icci, ucscripiiun, luuuwuig
low water line of slough.

Course. S. 85 den. 00 min. E.; dis
tance, 1485 feet; description, follow-

ing low water line of slough.
Course, S. 71 deg. '57 min. E.; dis-

tance, 420 feet; description, following
low water line of slough.

Course, S. 58 deg. 39 min. E.; dis-- ,
tance, 350 feet; description, following
low water line of slough.

Course, S. 49 deg. 10 min. E.; dis-

tance, US6 feet; description, to the
meander corner between sections 28
and 29, said corner being 174.24 feet
north of quarter corner between said
sections.

Course, S. 46 deg. 00 min. W.; dis-

tance, 764 feet; description, following
the United States meanders.

Course, S. 23 deg. 00 min. W.;, dis-

tance, 132 feet; description, following
the United States meanders.

Course, S. 61 deg. 30 min. W.; dis-

tance, 330 feet; description, following
the United States meanders.

Course. S. 76 deg. 30 min. W.; dis
tance, 297 feetf description, Follow-

ing the United States meanders.
Course, w.: distance, w leet; de

scription, following the United States
meanders. ,

Course. N. 43 dear. 30 mm. W.; dis
tance, 1353 feet; description, follow-

ing the United States meanders.
Course. N. 75 dee. 14 mm. W.; dis

tance, 911 feet; description, following
low water line.

Course, N. 83 deg. 07 min. W.; dis-

tance, 1240 feet; description, follow-

ing low water line.
Course, S. 78 deg. 42 min. W.; dis-

tance, 905 feet; description, to section
line between sections 29 and 30.

Course, N. 1 deg. 04 min. E.; dis-

tance, 1015 feet; description, follow-

ing sectional line to place of begin-
ning containing 144.4 acres.

Also.in section 30, beginning at the
same initial point:

Course, S. 73 deg. 30 min. W.; dis
tance, 1425 feet; description, follow-
ing low water line.

Course, S. 89 deg. 50 min. W.; dis-

tance, 440 feet; description, following
riw water lin.

Course. S. 54 dee. 12 min. W.; dis- -

tance, 680 feet; description, following
low water line .',.!Course, N. 89 deg. 24 min. E.; dis- -

1151 ff ,Wrintinn fnllnw.la""i -- " -
inir low water line.

Course. S. 79 dee. 20 min. E.: dis
tance, 1210 feet; description, to sec- -

cnTrt. m. i de. 04 min. e.: dis- -

tance, 1015 feet; description, follow- -
,

ing line between sections 29 and 30 to
the point of beginning, containing
2o.O acres.

Applications and bids should be ad- -

dressed to G. G. Brown, Clerk State
Land Board, Salem, Oregon, and
marked "Application and bid to pur
chase tide lands.

G. G. BROWN,
Clerk State Land Board

Dated thU 9th day of lime. 1908.

nand' and "there were a flash of gold
and a sparkle of flame before the
jewel disappeared In the oncomjng
green waves.

"Goodby, everything!" he muttered
grimly. Then he turned and walked
briskly toward the railroad station.

The Barber Hit It.
On one --of bis visits to London

Joachim, the great violinist, entered a
barber shop for a shave. The barber
did not know him and eyed his flowing
locks with the air of a man who knew
Just what ho would do to them when
be got his customer In the chair.

"Hair cut, sir?" he demanded, with n
tone that called for an affirmative an-
swer. '

The virtuoso signified his perfect sat-
isfaction with the length of his hir--'
sute adornment. '

"Just n little long nt.the back," the
barber Insinuated as he adjusted the
cioth. ,

j

Joachim explained that he liked It
that way, and the tonsorial artist was
silent for awhile. j

"Rather thin on top, sir," he said, i

conveying his own Idea that to sacrl-- j
flee length to thickness was poor policy, j

But Joachim glared at the barber and
tossed his lionlike mane. The barber
scraped away for awhile In a moody,
discontented fashion. 'But It was hard '
to discountenance him.

"Better let me trim the edges for ;

you, sir. Just half an inch all around."
Joachim remained firm, however, and.

then the barber, losing what little tact

TT77n,TN-rrar- a

BUSINESS COLLEGE
AND TENTH STREETSis an expression that is always heard at sight of a well

developed woman. If you are flat chested, with BUST
undeveloped, a scrawny neck, thin, lean armsthe

PORTLAND, OREGON

FOR CATALOG
above remark will Ton in a Good Positionwafers will make you beautiful, bewitching. They, DE-

VELOP THE BUST in a few wec!:s from 3 to 6 inches
and produce a fine firm, voluptuous bosom. They fill

out the hollow places. Make the arms handsome rt
well modeled and the neck and shoulders shapely and
of perfect contour.

Send for a bottle oday and you'll be pleased and grate

You want the best money can buy in food, clothing, home .comforts,
pleasures, etc., why not in education?'

ful. "SIREN" wafers are absolutely harmless, pleasent to take and con
venient to carry around. They are oM under guarantee to do all
claim or MONEY back.

Price $1.00 per bottle. Inquire at good drug stores or send DIRECT
to us.

FDFFDuring th next 30 days onlr we 8end you a "'"p''
I iVLLiottle of these beautifying wafers on receipt of 10 cents tr

pay cost of packing and portage if you will mention that yc
saw the Advertisement in this paper. The sample alone may be sufficient
if defects are trivial.

Portland's Leading Business College
offers such to you and at no greater .post tha'tj, an inferior school.

Owners practical teachers More Calls than we can' fill
Teachers actual business men In session the entire year

Positions guaranteed graduates Catalogue "A" for the asking
I.'M. WALKER, Pres. O. A. BOSSERMAN, Secy.

and ingenuity he had, vented his feel- -' Un'Sintv at B.lh.ii

"Won nt ,i,.,o if , . , ,1 for awhile by the absence of Sheck-busines- s

they lo8t flret Plac' 'ganwbut your own." '
;

I ...
Desk 22 ESTHETIC CHEMICAL CO.,


